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Published Every Evening Except Sunday, Salem, Oregon. per hand in 191-1- During the first months of the war
Erzberger was asked to recommend some points whichAddress All Communications To
uermany snouia inciuae in me treaty to be ottered the

A Allies when Fans had been taken." Here are a few of
(Tljc Dailn ,EMal Journal The Right Laxative

For The Little Ones- -
ALEM 138 S. Commercial St. OREGON

his suggestions:
Fweimbursement of Germany for all war damages and

all state debts, eighty per cent of which were due to army
and navy expenses.

Payment of a $1,000,000,000 pension fund by the
Allies.

ABlIkjCIill'TION KATES
Di'j, by Carrier, per year Jj.OO Per MnntH
Ewiiy by Mail, per year 13 00 Per Alonth 35c

FULL LEA.SE! WIKE TELEGKAl'U KEFUBT
The natural condition of child is to be

fcappy and carefree. When the girl mopes

sjtnd is indifferent to school and study, or the
hey is sullen and refuses to go out and play;

the child needs a laxative to empty the bowels

nd stir up the liver.

FOEl-UG- BEPBESENTATIVE8
W 1. Ward. New Tork, Tribuns Buildiay.

W. H. Ktockwell, Chicago, People's Uas Building

Restoration of all commercial cables and stations com-
mandeered by the Allies following the outbreak of the

'war '
Payment of rewards to victorious generals for excep-

tional services.
Payment of funds by the Allies to improve living

conditions in Germany.

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin produces free move-
ment of the bowels without griping. A very
little is required, and it is pleasant to take.
A few hours after its use the child will be its
happy self again.

It is an excellent remedy for the mother
herself, and for the other members of the
family, in obstinate or occasional consti-
pation, for the relief of headaches, as an aid
in colds and fevers, minor skin eruptions and
all disorders where the basis of the trouble
is constipation.

The druggist will, refund the money you
pay for Syrup Pepsin if it fails to do as

" "promised.

Tie Daily Capital Journal carrier boyi are instructed to put the papers on the
forth. If the carrier does nut do thin, niiasea you, or neglects getting the paper
to you on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, as this is the only way
w can doterrsine whether or not the carriers are following Instruction. Phone
il before 7:30 o'clock End a paper will be wot you by special messenger if the
tarrier has mimed you.

But something should be given that will
produce the result in as simple and nat-

ural a way as possible. Harsh cathartics
and physics are neither necessary nor de-

sirable. .
Someone has said that it takes a woman to make-- a

man realize how small he really is. Wonder if the "Fam-
ous Thirty-seven- " senators have vet heard from the

THE DAXLT CAP ITAIL JOURNAL
Is the only newspaper in Salem whose circulation it guaranteed by the

Audit Bureau Of Circulations

Many mothers have found that the
fcination of simple laxative herbs with pepsin
told by druggists under the name of Dr.

Daughters of the American Revolution, who recently
passed a resolution endorsing the League of Nations and m Dr. Caldwell'- -recommending that criticism of the league, be withheld

. ."1 Pi 1 t 1 -A REAL SKY ROCKET. unin alter tne peace delegates have completed their work EPSINP5YRUP
The PerfectThe fact that our quota of the Victory loan has been Laxative

under-writte- n does not make it ny less the duty of our
people tp take their share in the loan. Those who have the
money to do so should come forward without solicitation

One reason why we should all fix our eyes earnestly
upon the peace conference is that one good American
ang the "Star Spangled Banner" so much during the war

that even in his sleep he dreamed of the "rocket's red
glare." and has finally perfected a rocket which has an
altitude range of 70 miles and a distance range of 200.

It is said to Jbe the most efficient rocket ever develop-
ed. No cannon is required to fire it any more than one
of the Fourth of July kind, and it carries explosives

and loan it to their government.

PRICE AS ALWAYS

. 'f1 f sratly IncmiKd laboratory ctl dueto War, by sacrificing profits and abaorhini war" have maintained the price at which this
Sve h" bet""?ld bV ugits fw the put6 years. sues 50c and S1.0U.

FREE SAMPLES

If you have never Died Dr. Caldwell's Syrun
Pepain aend for free trial bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell.
468 Washington St., Monticello, 111. If there areb"t h,' k' copy Dr. Caldwell's book.

2 Toe at Baby."What s in a name? Among the Wild Westerners who
have returned to the United States from the battle fields
of r ranee during the past week was one officer upon
whose sleeve appeared nine wound stripes. His name was

enough to make iiig liertha look like a child s toy.
It is high time we were done with war Yes, 70 miles

is too high. captain james p ortune.
ton." Would he tell me the truth, what! f the program for the Northwest l'eace
he thought of hen connection with r..i.:i i. .i i. -- i t..,.. . .v.With the return of Springtime comes the perennialERZBERGER THEN-A- ND NOW. Neilrumor mat jess wuiard will light again. "Buttle of the Argonne" will be rcpro- -(Tomorrow A Confidential Conver

sat ion.)

Salem went over the top first of any city in the state.
"Battle Of The Argonne"

seen action iu Frunce.
Koine of tlio features promised in ths

spectacle will be a charge "over the
top"; barrage firo by camouflaged ar-
tillery an observation balloon and an
aeroplane; machine gun fire and clean,
inn out machine gun nests; amouianccs
taking hack the "wounded" and all tlio
outstanding features of modern warfare
including a smoke cloud.

Xelaon J. Cochran, who crossed lho
plains to Oregon in 1S47, is dead ut
Brownsville.

i ot such a slow old capital city I

ilnccd nt the Tacoma speedway with
1300 soldiers from Camp Lewis.

The buttle will be in miaturc of
course und will be shown for two days
July 3 nnd July 5, Tlio auto races are
on tlio Fourth.

Colonel Harvey J. Miller.'of the First
infantry, will have charge or tuo meu
and the iilan of action will be worked

To Be Reproduced Before
Tacoma Crowds July 4

What a difference being the upper or under dog
makes in the reasoning of some people. Today Mathias
Erzberger, member of the German armistice commission,
is declaring that there is a great danger of the Germans
refusing the peace terms on the ground that they are un-
justly harsh and severe, in fact, he has expressed himself
as opposed to accepting a peace such as the Paris confer-
ence is preparing.

Without taking into consideration our own views as

THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS ,

Tncoma, Wash., April 18. As a pnrtlout by fivo officers, all of whom have

ME. rRHDEEICK AGAIN AROUSES you. They intimated that you were too
RAPRilU'C nTUTDTICT

hitfhbrow for them. Nothing againstto what terms would be deserving for a nation that threw
practically the entire civilized world into bloody warfare,
it is interesting to review what Erzberger had in mind
as peuce terms for the allies when Germany had the up- -

('iuptku i.xxrn.
I hurried down to greet my (fiiest. 1

thought I detected a loiik (if Knmetliinu

you surely," he emiled, "rather in your
favor."

"Flense tell mo if there was any
tliinjj if you heard anything I shouldvery neiir pity in his eyeo, a halting n knovv- l am sure Lorraino was nus- - rilv hi '

'ecn mm iiiuiiuer umisuul to him. taken, thnt Mr. Power must have
wanted to auk: "What do vim know f Ifned to aoino man who is iiulous of

Neil's success. Ho is very young, and
has (one ahead of many much older
in a ln!sine.H wny. 1 am positively con-

vinced he liui done nothing wrong
at least eithor intentionally or

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason

Did you jro to Itliiiiehe Oiton's?"
of which I used the trite greet-iii-

of societv:
"Good niiTiiiii, Mr. Fredeiickl This

is su good of you to pvo " no much
of your time. I know you are a busy;
man, nnd seldom in New York," offer' ''Your faith is well, is what miirhl
ng my hau l. i he exacted ojj you. Hut I urn afraid I

lt is n great idensure to be allow-- ! shall have to hurt you. I am a pluinWAR BOOKS.
i to see j oil 'he j;ieiite,st I have, " ' "ian J'm know, 1 never learned to cam-h-

replii d as he released niv hiiinl. loiiflngp my words. Hut even if I mirt
iur a moment wn bolh seemed ton-!- '' I ""all also help you if I can.

irne tieil. Then with his usual straight-- ' ucrnrp it is possible to help you know."
forward almost bin unmoor li t fit inyscll treiithlmg. growing

f i 1 and weak with apprehension.
What had he found out f What had

riil:
'l dined wild Mr. Forbers lnsl nivlit

- Ill llr-4- O. tun's. .Scott Hiis there uml Nil done
others," "Please toll me every thiug vou

I'm lircd of your stories of sorrow, of bonos and hd-roe- ts

of tin, and so I am going to borrow a book that will
kick up a pi in. Perhaps you will s;iy I am callous, a hard-
hearted fellow, indeed, on seeing me breaking a gallus
to find something funny to read. But I am so tired of
1ho trenches, of charges and bugles and horns! A book
on such topics just wrenches my system clear down to my
corns. I'm

know."
"Well, in the first place, Mr. Forbii

Yes- - what others? Any ono I
know?" I n , lied eagerly when he paus

Dili's kninv that some of his schemes
will not sumd daylight. Not nil of

ed II IllO'nciI,
''That I il' not ho.iw. Sune of ihein

i none you mi not claim a ueiimin-tnnees- .

It was ouite a large unity.
And"

them of course. Connor and Tearle are
men ulisolulely devoid of conscience.
They are the kind who would take the
las! i! li ii v a widow or orphan had nnd

oi tne
tired of the kings and the colonels, I'm tired

traitor and spy; I'm sick of the translated journals
harrow my soul till I cry I've sighed till I'm weary

I've wept till I'm weary of brine; and so, ail

which 'Were there any oilier women there
l'siile Mrs. Orton!" Sometliini; in his give them a fancy engraved certificatef sighing. ninnuer hud aroused my suspicions,

tw olheis. cry cliiiriuiHKconventions ueiying, 1 ask for some humor in mine. The

We are showing everything that is new in Pumps, Oxfords and High Shoes.
New is the time to buy, as shoes are going- - still higher and are hard to get at
any price. We arc very foitunatc in having a good selection of most every
style.

EXPRESS SHIPMENTS AROTG EACH DAY

New Patent, high heel Oxford, just arrived, all widths, at . $8.00
New Patent high heel Pumps, just arrived, all widths, at $8.00
All styles Oxfords and Pumps, brown, black at $6.00 to $9.00
Hanan Pumps and Oxfords, black and tan, low heels, at $10.00
Ladies and Men's high shoes in every style and every size, at $3.00 to $12 00

Come in as early as possible so we can give you plenty of time in fitting

Uring all repair work to our shop and get better work, better leather, better
service. Rubber heels put on Wednesday only, at half price 25c.

years have been slow and distressing, the sad years of
sorrow and wrong; to laugh is a joy and a blessing, when
we have been solemn so long. The most of the warbooks
are lemons, they're bloody and gloomy and vain; so hand
me some stories by Clemens, who's known to the rabble as
Twain. And even old Joshua Billings, or Artemus Charlie
Brown Ward, are better than stories of killings, and
corpses heaped up by the cord. I've wept till my Weeper
is weary, I've sobbed till my sobber is sore; so lend me a
book that is cheery, that isn't all sticky with gore.

tor it and thnt is ail they would give.
No one can have them as associates
and not have s!ruiglit business men
afraid of Ihem."

'Hut I thought they put in money
themselves into things like Mr. Seott.
and others."

"No, thev are promoters pure and
simple,. Their job is to get the other
fellow 's money. Fellows like Seott and
Thompson, unother rich man they hav
on the string. Iluth ISeott and Thomp-
son are fond of women, and are gam-
blers. That is why they arc easily dop-
ed. The women are provided, also the
gnme. It sounds raw as I tell il. But as
I told you I cannot camouflage words.
The food is excellent, as well as the
wine. Hut the servants in that house
must talk. Although Mrs. Orton nssur
ed me thev did not."

"What do you think of Mrs. Or- -

women, very beaiililully dressed but
not your sort at all not Mr. Forbes'
serf ri'her. You have tor reason to be
distressed upon that score. They were
invited, 1 inmrine. to help enutertnin
Thompson and lam perhaps Scott, al-
though lie paid them Very little at-

tention. Then there was Connor nnd
Tearle." '

Connor Tearle do I know theiuf
Their names soend familiar?"

'M don't think you have met them
in fact I am sure from mimethinu

that was suid that you have not. You
may Imve heard your hns'iand mention
them."

" lo yon mind tellinj; me what was
said to lend you to think I did not
know tlieni?" lie flushed before he
answered:
'I do niiiul, yet I think I will tell
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Used Car Bargains
1915 Mitchell, fine condition $700.00
One-to- n Ford truck, like new and guaranteed

only $363
Two-to- n form-- a truck, Studebaker engine,

good condition at $700

Salem Velie Company
1G2 North Commercial Street

Phone 1004 .

package
for mine- -

Printing

That's the only
kind that ever
go?a out of this
fhop '. Jr . 30

. Thone 199 .'

The --

Quiclcener Press
O. K. Hrookins, lrtp.

103 North Commercial up stairs

DUX BAX OIL

SELBY SHOES

HANAN SHOES

WITCH ELK BOOTS

BALL BAND BOOTS

FOX PARTY PUMPS

Nothing quite like

POST
TOASTIES 326 State St, Next To Ladd & Bush Bank

fr."f


